December 27th to 30th 2019, Wilmington, Delaware

Team Profile

Head Coach’s Name: Rich Slater

School Name: Long Island Lutheran High School
Nickname: Crusaders
City: Brookville
State: NY - New York

Team Record: 17-8

About Us:
The 2019-20 Lady Crusaders come into the season with one senior. That’ll be 6’2” Lehigh commit, Jamie Behar. The 1500 pt wing/forward will be joined with sophomores guards 5’10” Paris Clark, 6’ Kaylene Smikle, and 5’8” PG Emma Von Essen. Junior guard Syd Rosenoff will be asked to run the point while 6’2” point forward Simona Visockaite will add rebounding and perimeter play. Madi Diabate, Penelope Pando and Olivia Medford will bring added strength off the bench.
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